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THE PPESIiPYT.EPIAN COLŽUI AND TI-IF PS LTEIt.

As light 1)0 expected, hie. iietîwI ()f the0 mfanagjfl< ioliimiittee of the
reshyterial, ('ounc(il, in exch' 1î î llihviins froiii its services of
~ot,(lUrill its_ lateý sessîofl5ojj iii Piiladl 1 îliia, bias not failed to call

Ci't~iiî V Bysi , i as been de-
"0O1,1lced as "a COCCS oI tlie SUP-Vstitious cocsi1 whinîis of a small section
ýb the Pres,ýIVteria.q bodv." It lias heeîï asserted that iii "110 in'e sung,

Sther fle sîiglîtest recoiinitioli o£f C'llist nor of (Ihr.stinity-." Even
lb3u w York. Obsere,' bias xniany t('s to shied over 'lait arrangemlent

~ei1î,throwygh ten wvholo as ail luy of warun hecartedl, earnest,Iv)Norking re(lCemed(l Chr-istiaulsý iiuSt oinit ail wvorsliip and plaise
?thcrcfiedî and ](te'dig sus, tlîu Kiuug of* saints, etc." Hope

frely ex_%pressed1 thiat sucli -aut aioiialy in thistr ffueCîrh
lo r0wae anid tilat "the ouclasitessed the last ex-

11 throes of oneO of theO sti(ragt (lIusiolis ot the Chiureih."
hail this 11l eoîllilinentary Ctis1ljust and truc ? Is the exclusive

th 0  a,, insî)ircd psa 1liidy "a ýSLI)lpOStitious W-hi'ý XVas the action of
con"mittee of ar-rang,,eiits, 111 ClUdillg ulmnispired bynins, a Mlongr

a to Nvavîîn hearted, earunest, at(,woring, redeenied Christians
Strn ~jS~eîtîîsadî?eîeeto tlesgsof inspiration, "lone of the'

oleci gest delusions of the ('I turcIC To 1-sucd, questions ouir reply is a
S ed Ilgatve, and we ha-d iiow Otffi' a few remarks iii explanation.

th~ besfl ueueta ~tioy w-hidli w'ould admiit into,
wth Qishp oQd whiate-ver is 'lot al utex- proliilited, wvi11 not meet

aid4uch, acceptance amngust the rcaders of this Jouirnal. Scripture
P'1a0o1 unite ifl co11(leniiiig it. It is that which lias le(l to ail the
pjMere8 of the churelh of I1iuie, and ail the tomifooleries soînetimes

pway Mt'ed inl SO called Protestanit WOSil.Adopt that tbjeory, and the
Z c lear- for the introduction of tue" " flexions and geniuflexions, the

lwrgs to tue east, and cur-t.seviigS; to the we.st," and ail the Il man milli-
a'If the înost ada ccd 51100 of ritualisun. Adopt that theory,

%11ieouds of S
ý'od,41, icense ilay eliconupass the wor:liippei15 iii the house of

flt,,,S.Iiay tinkle at, tule ,îiitlgarnient as lie enters the î>ulîit;
Iplace , lmages crucifixes, and lyl xvate' rnay legitirnately dlaim. a

pobibhe11, Prtstn clur-ches. iNÇone of these things are îuositively
The Sca.

r fPturllal theory of Nvo-ushl is that which excludes Nvhatever is not
ritPor Y pîaiuî inîféence, e)join)' It is that which requires that

eaof8 e for adoption sh1iil( l îot only be notforbidden, but bear
1the ld a Positive Div;iie alplj)itiOleit. 'Such was tlie recognized rulere o la e"OY. The taberae, it uniue and ail its ser vices,


